Canobolas Public School News

Term 3: Week 4 – Wednesday 6th August 2014

Orange District Athletics Carnival
The District Athletics carnival has been rescheduled for Wednesday 13th August to be held at Orange High School. Eleanor W, Breanna, Jessica, Rebekah, Emma, Charlie H, Peter B, Harry W, Gabe and Ben will all compete as part of the OSSA team. Good Luck!

Jeans for Genes Day
Last Friday Year 6 students organised to raise money and awareness for Jeans for Genes Day. Well done to all children who participated and donated a gold coin to this worthy cause. $170 was raised. A great result.

Band Workshop
Last Wednesday our “Big Band” and “Transition Band” travelled to Orange High School with other schools to take part in a Band Workshop including 150 students. This was a fantastic opportunity for them to work with specialist music teachers and quality musicians. All students were involved in a presentation concert at the conclusion of the day to showcase their talents and ability. Thank you Mrs Mickle for organising and providing such a great day for our students.

Eisteddfod
This year our Band has entered into the Orange Eisteddfod and have been working extremely hard in their preparation. They will be competing at the Orange Function Centre - Morning Session Section 479 - 12yrs and under Junior Band Group. Information for students involved has been given to students today. Please direct questions and enquiries to Mrs Manson.

Band Fees
Term three band fees were sent home last week. Please organise payment to the office at your earliest convenience.

Assembly Schedule
The following dates have been set aside for class assemblies this term. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Year 5/6 Tuesday 12th August
Year 3/4 Tuesday 19th August
Year 1/2 Tuesday 2nd September
Kindergarten Tuesday 9th September

New Student/Family
We would like to welcome the McCardell family to our school. Henry has joined Kindergarten. We hope you enjoy Canobolas Public and feel welcome.

Education Week / Book Week Celebrations
Education Week and Book Week will be celebrated at Canobolas Public on Wednesday 17th September between 9.15 and 12.00. Students are asked to design a mask to the theme ‘Connecting through Books’. A parade of masks will occur after our Education Week Awards and Formal Assembly. Parents are then invited to look through classrooms and browse at the book fair before enjoying morning tea. You can buy a book to take home and /or one for the Library. We look forward to seeing you all.

Mr Hughes-Clapp and Harry with Wallaby second rower Sam Carter

Bryce and Peter working hard in band

Henry looking very smart in his uniform. Welcome to Canobolas Public.
Facebook
Our facebook page has proved quite popular amongst parents and the wider community with 50 likes already. Follow the link below to join our page.
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Canobolas-Public-School/1444686749130334

Life Education Van
The Life Education Van is due to visit our school this term on the 25th, 26th of August. All classes will visit the van. A permission note including details of class programs will be sent home today.

Where in Australia is Mr Symons?
It appears that Mr Symons is having a great time on his trip through the centre of Australia. We are not jealous at all!!!! Keep the updates coming Sam.
The P&C are pleased to announce that we have our very first sponsor signed up for the 150-year celebrations – **SPINE ALIVE** has very generously agreed to be a Platinum Sponsor. We are so excited to welcome them on-board for this mile-stone year for our school.

Thanks to those families who have donated or enquired about donations for the Vintage Fair raffles. With this level of support continuing, our fund raising efforts will be maximised and we’ll be able to run a number of raffles. All donations can be left in the office. Thank you.
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**CAKE DAY ROSTER**

This Week – 7th August
Buckland  Brincat  Butcher, M  Campbell

Next Week – 14th August
Cianfrano  Douglass  Caulfield  Elliott

*If you are unable to provide your 24-pieces, please contact Cake Day Co-ordinator, Kyra McKay on 0448 192 260.*

**IMPORTANT NOTE DUE TO ALLERGIES**
The school is NUT FREE and meringues cannot be accepted.

THANK YOU 😊

**P&C Calendar of Events**

**August**
6th – Wednesday - 9:15am
Sign Making - working bee
17th – Sunday – 1:00pm
Fair Planning Meeting – at Anything Grows

**October**
31st Friday
*Official Ceremony – 150-years*

**November**
Sat 1st - 150-year
Celebration Ball
Sun 2nd – Vintage Fair

**UPDATED CAKE DAY ROSTER**

Please find following an updated Cake Day Roster, We’ve had a few family changes during the year and the new roster reflects this. There are some changes, so please take note of your rostered day and let Kyra McKay know if you’re unable to provide cakes on that day.

Please Note: The Vintage Fair Planning meeting scheduled for next weekend, has been moved to **Anything Grows and now starts at 1pm** (not 2pm as previously discussed). Sorry if this causes any inconvenience – it’s hard to find a venue on a Sunday afternoon!